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The regular School Diary has been replaced for the time being with the information below
Coronavirus Support
What to do if a member of your household tests positive
NHS Coronavirus helpline
A free helpline - 0800 028 2816 - to help
with any questions you have about
coronavirus that you can’t answer online.

•
•
•

The helpline is open from 8.00am to
10.00pm each day.

•

Please email the school immediately
Everyone in the household must self-isolate for 10 days,
even if they have no symptoms.
If a person subsequently becomes unwell with Covid
symptoms (temperature, cough, change in taste or
smell) during the original 10 day period, they should get
tested and then begin a new 10 day isolation if they test
positive, with the rest of the household.
Please keep us informed at school as we need to
complete a daily return to the Education Department.

News: We have been overwhelmed by the generosity of a benefactor,

Oxford Knight, which has donated five Chromebooks to be used by families
who are struggling to provide sufficient devices at home. Thank you very
much - the children are thrilled!
In assemblies this week, we have been discussing the impact Captain Sir Tom
Moore has had on inspiring a nation to raise funds, and how individual
actions – seemingly small – can make a huge difference to others, in this
case to charities associated with the NHS. This links directly to the work we
do in school in developing what church schools call “Courageous Advocacy”
which in essence is the notion of looking beyond oneself in support of
others. As part of Children’s Mental Health Week, we have read stories
linked to this years’ theme “Express Yourself” and discussed how we can
keep our minds healthy as well as our bodies. Children in Owl and Robin
classes have been discussing how important it is to be happy in your own
skin. They have been invited to colour a fish, linked to the book You be You
by Linda Kranz, and send them to school to be included in a display
celebrating individuality.
And finally… Congratulations to this pupil who sent in a story she had written
to Blue Peter and was delighted to be awarded a Blue Peter Badge! Well
done!

February
8th Woodpecker Class Zoom Call
11th Woodpecker Class Zoom Call
12th End of Term 3
22nd Training Day
23rd Start of Term 4

March
4th World Book Day
8th Full Governing Body Meeting
17th Class Photographs
19th Red Nose Day
26th End of Term 4

April
12th Start of Term 5
14th Bags 2 School Collection
26th Full Governing Body Meeting

Our Christian Virtue this term is Love – “Love one another, as I have loved you” John 15:12
The Designated Safeguarding Lead is Mrs Emma Mercer. Deputy DSL is Miss Steph Glascodine
Follow us on Twitter @ClipstonSchool Website: www.clipstonprimaryschool.org
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